SALADS

For those looking for lighter fare, we can add
our incredible salads to your catering order.
Served to share!
Small (feeds 6-8 people)...............................................$40
Large (feeds 10-12 people)..........................................$50

Greek Salad 270 cal. ................................................$10.00

CATERING MENU

Fresh greens, artichoke hearts, Kalamata
olives, roasted red peppers, cucumbers,
tomatoes, and feta cheese, topped with our
house-made red wine & olive oil vinaigrette.

House Salad 250-400 cal. ....................................$10.00
Made with crisp romaine lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumbers, ham or turkey, Swiss or cheddar
cheese - served with our own homemade
balsamic vinegar dressing.

TO ORDER
Call (434) 202-7813,
Email mamagnotto@greatharvest.com,
or stop into McIntire Plaza, 1701 Allied Lane,
Charlottesville, VA.

Real food made right.
Wholesome ingredients.
Nothing artificial.

Mon.-Fri.: 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Sat.: 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
We appreciate orders placed 24 hours in
advance to ensure availability.
Ask us about delivery options.
Payment to be made at time of order.
Plates, napkins, plastic utensils and
serving ware included in pricing.
Ask about our discounted pricing for non-profit
and government agency groups.
We’ll work with you to create the perfect
combo for your event or gathering.
We are a peanut free facility.

greatharvestcville.com

SANDWICHES
LUNCH BAG

Classic Sandwich .........................................................$11.99
Signature Sandwich ...................................................$12.99
Brown bag packed with a choice of sandwich,
local Virginia chips, and a freshly baked huge
Great Harvest cookie.

GROUP BOX LUNCH Pricing per person below.
Minimum of 10 sandwiches.
Choose the sandwiches you want and we can
Individually wrap, halve or quarter them so the
group can enjoy a wide selection.

Assortment of Classic and Signature Sandwiches
...........................................................................$9.25 per person
Add chips 150 cal. ...............................$2.00 per person
Add a cookie240-490 cal. ............$2.00 per person
Sandwiches available on Honey Whole Wheat,
or Dakota. Daily breads are also available, ask us.

Classic Sandwich Choices:
Classic Ham & Cheese 660-730 cal. ...................$8.95
pSmoked ham with your choice of Swiss or sharp
cheddar cheese with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mayo, Dijon mustard, and a sprinkle of salt &
pepper.

Almond Butter Banana Crunch...

740-800 cal. ......................................................................$8.95

Not just for kids, this is one hearty sandwich!
Smashed banana, Naturally Nutty almond butter,
a sprinkle of Groovy Granola, and honey.

Signature Sandwich Choices:
Roast Beef 670-740 cal. .............................................$9.95
Deluxe oven roasted top round beef (low sodium) topped with our special horseradish sauce
or mayo/mustard, your choice of cheddar or
Swiss cheese with tomatoes, lettuce, and red
onions.
Pecan Chicken Salad 590-650 cal. .....................$9.95
Cubes of chicken mixed with our irresistible
sweet & spicy pecans with lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, mayo, dijon mustard, and a sprinkle of
salt & pepper.

The Italian 720-770 cal. ..................................................$9.95
Shaved Genoa salami and smoked ham topped
with a roasted red pepper black olive tapenade
and provolone cheese, drizzled with red wine
vinaigrette. Served on white bread with lettuce,
tomato, onion, and salt & pepper.
We are proud to serve
Boar’s Head meats on all
our sandwiches!

GOODIES & DRINKS

Classic Turkey & Cheese 640-710 cal. ..............$8.95
Roasted turkey breast with your choice of Swiss
or sharp cheddar cheese with lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, mayo, Dijon mustard, and a sprinkle of
salt & pepper.

The Great Big Cookie Box.........................$24/dozen
Choose one or all flavors on our current
sweets menu.

Curried Tuna Salad 430-480 cal. ..........................$8.95
Albacore tuna salad made with a special blend
of curry spices with lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
mayo, Dijon mustard, and a sprinkle of salt &
pepper.

Morning Dozen Box.................................................$35.00
A variety of 12 Sweets can be halved or quartered. Includes 4 muffins, 4 scuffins, 4 Savannah
bars or mix and match your choice.

Pimento Cheese 750-810 cal...................................$8.95
Roasted red peppers, sweet & spicy pecans, and
plum chutney make a unique pimento cheese like
you’ve never had before! With lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, and a sprinkle of salt & pepper.

Sweets Box.....................................................................$55.00
A variety of 20 Sweets can be halved or quartered. Includes 4 muffins, 4 scuffins, 4 Savannah
bars, 4 bars of the day and 4 cookies, or mix and
match your choice.

Monticello Garden 520-570 cal. .........................$8.95

House made lemony-hummus, Kalamata olives, sliced
bell pepper, lettuce, tomato, and cucumber.

Twin Oaks Tofu and Pesto 670-730 cal. ......$8.95

The best tofu ever, and it’s locally produced in
Louisa! Herby tofu roasted to crispness combined
with pesto, lettuce, tomato, and cucumber.

Coffee To Go.................................................$28.00
Serves 8-10 people.
Drinks
Talk to us about providing drinks for your events
such as bottled waters, juices, soda or ice teas.

